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Supreme Court Site—Some Doubt 
Where First Contingent Will 

* Disembark.
lln-to-Date Styles at ae toraVALIDBlD_SOLDIBBS. ! RfiilCÜ

Another Lot" Beach Quebec on thelUI 111911 

Cambroman—Sam Hughes Back. The LeadFrance’s
Suggestion

Another Khakl-Clad Veten 
Paardeberg Returns fr 

Victoria.

E
Flections Ottawa, Oct 2—The Supreme court 

met to-day. taking up Quebec appeals. The Chief jîwtk'e vrill not be able to

6iAtcableeTItrom Lord Strathcona this 
morning stated that three pi four bun- 
dred men of the first contingent, who 
sailed on Sunday from Capetown, will 
^o direct to Montreal, calling at St

:

WEILER BROS.Onebec Oct 1.—On the steamer Cam
broman, arriving yesterday, wwe«more 
invalided soldiers, Oorp. H. S. Moody
beto!luded1tortito pan ynfaR **Vanconver

rmP^’wRasC4’TVa|°P-

lace, C company, son of Clarke Wallace,
“ôd S. Hughes, M.T., returned on the 
^ He declined to discuss dto-

Governmenf AttP* ^ar Ahead 
In Elcctfcm> In Great 

Britain.Results of Polling at Midnight 
Show Conservatives Far 

Ahead.

Badly Wounded In the Far 
Charge—His Story of 

the Action.

Wants Importation of Arms Or 
Ammunition Into China 

Prohibited.
______ in these last purchasings.hare surpassed ourselves m vu»

E. Officials of the militis department, 
since the receipt of this message, are 
greatly puzzled ae to where the trans
port Idaho will land the first contingent.
They are disposed to place more reli
ance upon Gen. Roberts’ meseage, which 
eays the troops will land at Halifax.

The customs receipts tor the quarter 
ending September 30 last, shew an in- 
crease ef $348,966, an compared with 
the sam# time last year. The figures are 
$7,546,liO, as compared with $7,197,203 
for 1899.. rç

MURDERED MISSIONARIES. Londa0r Ort. 3 (3:30 a. miMCeeter-
Offloially Informed of Two days- petting in the parliamentaey gen- 

Ladies KiUed in China. era! election leaves the state et- the- par-
----- .. zx ties at present as follows:

o/a'Km, fust Nationalists; 1».
received, the murder of two American 0£ ^ 330 seats thus disposed of,, the 
missionaries, M»s Hattie JV Rice a. Ministerialistsy or rather the OoeservaK 
Miss Mary E. H» J, taM te OMJ tiTes, .have gained six and the Liberal»
Cheng, to Shan’Si province. It is under- seven. Increased Conservative majorities 
gtood that a sister of Mies Rice* Mre. JJ are especially noticeable in London- and.

mented by the blood be forever main- john )fj. Smith Shoots Himself Qe|cgates ChOSCH by Striking H. ^w^readt^at Hartford 6onn„ an^ LaIlcashire.
tained.” Because of an Unfalth- Miners to Attend a General $£„f£a^B6to ladto have been com- Almost all. the Indivisions were

Considerable interest attaches to the , üjif«„ ^ (talherlnn. municàted with on the subject. polled yesterday. mg on, J
, . M, Penrve Wvnd- fUl WIIC. , Garnering. ------------ -o------------- and Lambeth show heavy unionist m-speech at Derby of Mr. George Wyna nnvAN-S MANY SPEECHES. ^ the same may be said of

ham last evening, because it had been ------------- ----- Manchester, SaKord and Blackburn. The
semi-offlcially announced that the parlia- i—jobn W. Smith, a Qct 2.—No break has yet Lacrosse, Wis.,-Ott. L—When William repreaentation of Manchester is not
mentary under secretary for war wo Id ^ankuno, ^ ^ of theirs.
outline the government s proposals a [£ last nigbt at 5SO to his cabin president Mitchell has said nothmg^ i£ COTered afiont fifteen hours of | a 11 “®j0rities. On the other hand, the
army reform. The chief points in the h . Mar Extension No. 1 the probability of an early to-day on time during the diy. Beginning at 8 Liberal majority for Mr. Charles -
speech were that the home army should on Bo"}de . ’ himself through the minera, and wh.®ntS“te„*t^l«^l union o'clock to the morning, h®lttÆef„ fnUy Schwann in the north division of Man- 
have higher training instead of being re- mine, by shooting that subject, said t — »r a conven- tervals until 11 0 ^,oek; ,pattU>g Chester was reduced from 455, the figure,
garded as a mere training ground of the cbeBt with a 44 calibre nfie. had requested the ca g thje direc. B;x hours of speech-making. o£ 18gg) to 26. , ,
foreign army and that greater opportuni- Neighbors heard the shot, and ju®“, tion. A significant m_ t0.mght at ------------- - So. far from Mr- Henry Labouchere
ties should be given for home manoeuvres . • ^ what was the matter foun y0Dli however, ^€V®11 ifv*al branches - • losing, his seat in consequence of his cor-.

«.™.« .».» 'g'S.srrkj.»;- rgffltfS.Westminster s
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jasr.tïïïïïæ s■sx,.,,,,« Er Æ * ~t “ H1 An bussaws?-sr$?£|«

kStaï ’vaxsS-s'
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scale as agreed upon^_management «waited with some anxiety at Manila. pavenport, Durham. Ex.eter, King , r(>W- ________ _ „ <i—None et. th» tog was not filled up 1» well as ^ d and t^e Embankment, »s well asay.’Ka-riKâïSfttsiS l sTm-SSîSrüI*™ a-JS,«ViïïtïTL’SK-r.»toysia»»
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^“TtheBn7ttonaTDLo=ratic"ommrt- -aadct70ong, from whtoh pototft ?h"ed ^X^UttiTto VoV from the ^ompleted.^ ^ ^ a^orityno the f^s ^^r/'employtog 5,006 “̂«TsXss would oe elections,

teeurgtogharmonywasra^ was cabled totheAssoeiafedPxess here, mrtropo^ M “^f^îul“: *S?i8ï£Z •

MINER’S ACCIDENT. ANNUAL MEETINGS. White Ridley, «on of the home^ra ^ nr Morrison, wirtog madT^is momtog to intertere wrth <rar go hMd m n^d I» Can^ua the ; ^ w^^etemeA
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p^toîbTy thirty or forty thousand P^ retiring a week ago._________ 132. gg i8b steamer. 'The ringleader»- were after- a to succeed G. H Reeve, re- HS THE SUtSNY S and Start a Share.
velt'rs^iaiatrrato^remainIdratrMcCook A MYSTERIOUS SKULL. rtoonSts, 18.’ W^i. TOn^ltpt^, vif «anghM ^t th^rid offlrors'^rgross eatniaige tm Roflu^ Lowry Is Sliot Four Times in a, Rossteoé, Oct. l.-Ros^Jind wiR have
vb1m8 lot»0in the night, which it pulled ----- » tfl Liberals, 13. on t»v c^ittese abandoned and l^e5* the year were $3300,000; expenses and Ipuel. a new store on or about the first odnex
nntforNorth Platte. Tomorrows 3our- und in minois Lake-It Ie Supposed to -Nationalists. 8. ined two Tong^Schan ostensibly taxes amounted to $3,387,Oft^l^a^Dg the ----- Rndnew montkw It is to be started by themneTS
ÿgs:*-Brya: ,, jseanr^»^_ ia;a yZTJ #*m2r5S «^
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Xh W theOTtrato wül arrive at be to Cedar lake. A por- ^ Vo1unteere Made Prisoners and a General ^«^S^C^thdrow THE FRENCH NOTE. potent', («Jg* » untii^
OClOC “  —^TN MONTREAL tion of the scalp with some teeth were Number of Wagons Burne . |rocei ed ^ troops of tJto M^ Btnt« Supposed to Be- a. Soft Annwer KITCHENER TO <X)MMAN»i braDckee ef retaU tr»ie are

ANOIENTMIN MONTREAL^ from the lake DnrW, Oct. ^eo^ne^eco, the from Chtoa^nd Æ Turning Awa, WU He Will^n in ^nth ^ t^SSÜVSSlS^

Honorable ArtilJery Company of Boston searching P»rW- Boers capturing a^ r^efs Drift and tion guard. _______ B„lin (v, 2—The German papers rica Alter Roberta Leaves,. erative Society, Limited, and the foto«- _
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Increased Conservative Gaina 
Are Noticeable In London 

and Lancashire.
Cambroman.
PUOtUwaaffÔrt". 1.—The first contingent 
wiUbe paid <>«lat HaUfax^and despatch- 
ed home as speedily as possible.

Thedepartment of militia in March la^seMs memorial to the home gov- 
eminent for a long service medal. No
reCol.hSam Hushes arrived here to-night 
and had a warm reception from Ottawa 
friends.

Pte. A- B. Beech, of the First 
■Man Contingent was a passenger 
Yosemite last night. He wan in 

that thrilling charge of I

They Have Treble Ihe Seats of 
the Other Parties Com- 

billed.
Latest Novelties From

Paris, Berlin, London.
And Razing of AH Fortifications 

Between Pekin and 
the Sea-

m

after
berg, in which he was wounded. I 
Beech was among the -heroes fro 
city who, as members of A co 

the right of the line a 
advanced of the firing lin 

that the boys of A compan

In Spite of His Kruger Letters 
“ Lobby” Keeps His 

Seat

1|!

So Far They Have Gained Two 
Seats and the Liberals 

One.
Russia Reports Cossacks Have 

Had Two Successful Fights 
In the North.

were on 
moet 
says
within two hundred yards of tn 
trenches when the Sour who fel

ENGINEER0 DISMISSED.

Ottawa City Council Decide to Dispense 
With Mr. Galt’s Services. VICTORIA, &v Relatives

WEILER BROS.’London, Oct. 2.—(3 a.m.)—Late last 
evening, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secre
tary of state tor the colonies, sent to the 
editor of the Birmingham Daily Mail

where the paper waa announcing 
the result of the polling-: “Patriotism be
fore politics. May the union between the 
colonies and the mother land now ce-

1 , , v
London, Oct. 2.-“The Austro-Hungar- 

‘ ton foreign office,’’ says the Vienna cor- 
of the Morning Post, “has re-

SSæ2ïî
^Mso^opLTtoe permanent 
nrohibitiou of the importation of arma iudaCunitiou into China, the rartngof 
toe fortifications between I'ekm and the 
sea and toe maintenance of legation

^'botUu Oct. 1.—The statement publish
ed in Paris that France, Russia and Ger- 
tf.jfy have arrived at a complete under- 
Smiding in regard to the retention of 
? “l at Pekin, and that Germany aban- 
doœlier demand for the punishment ot 

instigators of outrages before the
peace negotiations begin, is denied here,
^Petersburg, Oct L-^ war office

êharbtoC GeneS Tsctoto- 
aen^Colonel Kopeiken with a de-

ïaeh^ut of Clacks, raUroad »
-d —Tbo° baf ^toftoe^to

îüd stotion at Shanchakan The Rus- 
aians won two obstinate fights. Foty 
thre” dead Chinese were left in the tren 
Rafter the second engagement.

GETTING rid OF THEM.
”Paid and Shipped

went down.
The advance wae a

jumped from clump to 
;amid a veritable hail of bullets.

he and 3?odd, who afterwa 
had a run for cover which was i 
interesting. They waited like £ 
at the scratch, the one asking tl 
if he was ready, and then aw 
dashed, listening to the explosn 
* pinging around them, to thi 
of a clump of hushes. They wej 
doubled up like jack-knives as thj 
across the line ef fire, but althou 
of the bullets tore away his ehe4 
were then uninjured.

; terrible oiOttawa, Oct. l.-City Engineer Galt 
was dismissed by the city council tn- X i men

Conventionis no SUICIDE AT
BOULDER CREEK

wm
Of Strikersscreen

Disaster to1
■

U. 8. Troops lets

;

Report of Capture of Infantry 
Company by Filipinos 

Believed.

i
Thus it was until 4, and thd 

saw a young bugler of O compani 
ing defiantly out sounding the I 
He had a smile on his face as hi 
up on the trenches, facing thel 
seemingly blowing in defiance. H 
ed fine. When .the line heard it q 
up. It was a mistake, and manj 
ed it, for it was suicidal to rise,I 
ders were orders. The men loi 
each other and then when the ordl 
to fix bayonets they jumped Ü 
The order should have been, it wa 
wards learned, “Charge mad 
That was about the last the n 
private remembered of the chard 
ter the start forward there wad 
nn and then came the cries for stj 
bearers. He was down, a bullet I 
his left leg. which also penetrd 
right in passing, and on either had 
and Maundrell had fallen. M.a 
moaned slightly only, but Todd J 
heard shouting in agony for soti 
He had been shot through th 
Todd was calling to Beech, but 
ter was unable to go to him, 
on the veldt wondering where U 
next be struck, for the hail of M 
thick—the Boers concentrating ti 
on the little group of Victoria 
who were to the front on the I 
the line. He was gambling 
with himself on the chances of 
out alive. Then came another J 
a bullet pierced his left side. Afi 
another struck him in the chest 
survived, and finally the stretcl 
ere bore him from the field andj 
ordered to Rondesborch by thd 
Thence he went to the Cape, af 
to Shomcliffe, thence he was d< 
and he spent a month in Eng Id 
came to Quebec bÿ the steamed 
ion and arrived at Vancouver d 
day’s Imperial Limited.

Another American Force Has 
Started to Avenge Their 

Comrades.

Boer Mercenaries
Away From Africa.

i ma

is
BeBy the arrival of Pte. 

quietus is given to a story wh 
months ago gained credence c 
Northcott and Pte. Lehman hav 
while on duty. This, Pte. Be< 
was not right. It was given r 
the following incident: He (Serf 
cottb Lehman and several otL 
on picket duty, with a bridge 
base. Northcott had just come 
and was talking to Pte. Stew 
they saw a mounted patrol m 
tance silhouetted on the horiz- 
man was about to challenge, wh 
cott said, “Whafa toe use of 
ing I They are beyond distance 
the patrol went in it seems o 
men told Sergt. Scott that o; 
men was asleep, having eviden 
ed that toe patrol passed within 
tag distance. Sergt. Scott rt 
but on investigation it was I 
the patrol had been beyond dv 

Regarding the hospitals, P 
had nothing to say. He wa 
in the Matabele campaigning 
on his well worn khaki toe 
that service. He was also a i 
toe United States cavalry, 
reached Hie front.
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Rico Federal Convention JoinsPorto
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iWilUamÉ1
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A NOME MLNERj

H. Thornthwaite on the Way 
to Float Mining Prope:

who has arrived from Norn 
waa toe tenth man into Nomj 
he headei tor Dawson, got e 
river and wintered 90 miles 1 
Some time after his arriva 
Blake toad Huntburg, went 
peering trip to Nome and 
covery claim on Anval cri 
agreed to keep qniet about 
get a grub stake and meet ag; 
creek a few months afterw 
did meet again, bnt again 
ran out. Once more they pai 
to a future appointment. 1 
quently turned up, but Hi 
not. Blake started ont to 
burg, hut he had not gone 
Hunthurg returned, bringini 
friends with him, Lynnbloon 
burg, and these three stake! 
claims on Anval creek. The 
never settled iby law, but B! 
$100,000 consolation money, 
thwaàte said that shortly « 
(Thornthwaite) travelled to 
located No. 5, Anvil creek 

But wl 
Clarence excitement broke i 
peded with toe ethers an 
quart! claim, which he beii 
feeder for the creeks in t 

•district. The veto, he data 
t -wide and can he traced 

1,600 foot claims. Ore ta 
gees over $100 to toe ton 
partly decomposed ro* eai 
in toe fingers, when color 
to the palm of the hand, 
thwaite left for England 
raise capital to exploit tt 
properties. Mr. Thornton 
has heard of other quart* 
discovered as rich as his. 
placers. Mr. Thornthwaite 
$3,060,600 will have beei 
this year. Lately bench cli 
paying well. Mr. Thornto' 
new discoveries in Kongai 
stone districts were pann 
some of them running $3 ti 
toe rumors that they wer< 
the pen were wrong.

he had learned that some ofi thraeçm*? ^ of flowers to bldim, dairy produce 
bed been threatened by strikers, and it | play ot nowers in ^ o£ antlcipa-
mirht be necessary to hold a fete of the 

insure order.

CHICAG^r^I  ̂TRUNK I
A Net Loss For the Year of Over Qn»r-j H-J^L “ stat^d that toe ^driy

show was «» largest Md tot «mmt

H;
e
B

mm

Oct. 2—The annuel;meeting
1

'

■

i

with hie daim.

THE

fi

held.QUEBEC’S NEW PREMIER.

Parent Called Upon to Form 
a Government.

Qaeî>eAn?rtoI1'crOTr0n^'lands^'h^ton
«cmmlssioner ot c . Mr. Parent
called to M^LomerGonfn, of Montreal,
as taken Mr. isomer workd, auc-

-as commissioner of who has been

yi'vssiarsrtss» =»,,,» »-
made in toe ministry- ...................

Toronto,VANCOUVER ASSIZES.
Demised Without Going to 

the Jury.

Hon. Mr.

Two Cases

!
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